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. to aeep back for a while rallrnad

le elopnlenit lin suchl a dis;trlet as Bouns-
y Creek ine.il they have got suilicient
d prospects "for a sng." Nor is It
ter for Wonder that a hardworkinig
spector looks with scons at sone of
less liait liait a jliipped "soi distant

to ilir ex perts," of whosi so naniy now
ear in llritish Colunibla, hoping by
e luîcky sieculative hit t makike their
at littie est or trouble. and by

ns inainly of a considerable outpit
self.assurance and large assertion.
o genîuinae well suuported expert and

v. aialst wio will act fairly bv the
ter are n the other hand great needs

i' . C., and as sucl certain as a rst te
weil retccei.-ed by the genuiîn irosec-

e r , who certainly has, as a rule, a hard
et e, and but rarely inakes any very
' lgst;ke" for his pains.

je THE CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

j is mining coupativ made a clean-up,
S nileted on August 26th, repireseiitng
ce. e resuit of 47 days working. The
i a ilgain thtus, obtaiied runs ta 5,685
R ,ces of an estIniated vale of -60.500.

e dryness of the year lias prevented
1 e fullest use of the inuc's opportunsi-
t i , bit excellent results have neverthe-
rb been obtainied, whichî again shouîld
, con'iderablyj bettered in 1898, wien

o eCospany will bave coipleted its in-
d aded water storage works and thus
to ve rcidçred ils hydrauieingr more ef-
o ative and continiuous. Meanwhile for
. eremainder of' the sunmer working

a isn, hydrauilicing at the inite will
a ni shortness of water supply be con-

ind for only part of each day. luit
lei th the results already obtained this

sion, it is probable that the outcnme of
e work &of 1897 will b the getting
im this successfui gold gravel mine of

*w car's output of nearlY 150,00C.

TUE ORPHAN BOY CLAIM.
A correspondent of the Revelstoke
raid describes the stato of affairs at
e notorious Orphan Boy mine, orrather
lim, as follows, leaving others ta con-

re the facts with the details give, ln a
awing prospectus and otierwlse:
"The No. 1, or upper tunnel, le ln 101
tby aetual measuîrement. Itl cts the
artz ledge, which bas a north-westerly
nd of 45 degrees, close te the mouth.
o lower tunnel, which le lin about 58
t, will have to bc run another 150
t to catch this ledge, granting for the

ke of argument that it ls not a blanket
ge. There are about threc tons of ore
the dimsp and as much as five could

obably be picked up on the claim, tak
l ln lioat and whatl was blown out of
prasipeting hole, which the prospec-

s called the shaf t."

Much important matter bas unavoid-
]y beer. crowded ont of this week's

mIC, but hili appear ln next issue.
arties having anything- te advertise
tnected with.mines, muinng and min-

1il find the CaMc to be the most

TEXADA ISLAND.

Texada Island, of whlich littie yet is
known in, miniig cireles, will are long
create noat a little exetoment. Scant at-
tenstion has been iaid to this particular
island centre, and yet, this notwith-
standing. Vancouver will probably botne-
fit considerably tuere fron Texada de-
velopinent, than fron that ot any other
!iart of the coast, as for facilitics in

ininflîg, shipplug, &c., the Isle commands
the premier position lin B.C. Why more
interest lias not li Vancouver been takeni

li its development can only be explainied
on the supposition that Texada lies to
close ta the city and lias li consequence
been considered able to look after itself.
Vanicou ver's butsincess mte will, however,
he wise if they look more ta Texada, as
otierwise the trade o! the Isfl may slip
i"to other bands li other places.

, There are now soie twelve properties
working on Texada, and twice that num-
ber of claimis on which assessment work
Is being donc. Probably few miniîes are
botter known than the Vans Anda, and
It Is fairly certain that within a very
short tiMe It will bc known still botter,
as a consignient of high grade ore ls
being shipped ta Messrs. Vivlan & Co.,
of Swanea, through Mr. Pellew Harvey.
This ore, a splendid -bornite, carries coi-
siderable gold and silver, with a targe
percentage of copper, varying fron 20 to
50 per cent. The workings in the mine
cau, however, bc much Iwproved, and
quantities of ore shipped by every boat.
The shaft Is down 130 feet from where
drifting Is taking place on te vein,
averaging six feet, of which three feet
are stated te ba in solid ure worth 8100
per ton. At present the want of syste-
matlc worl< Is only ton apparent. Waere
this mine ln thoroughly goud and cap-
able lands, the shipments would be
heavy and profits large. The situation
of the mineis unequalled for cheap work,
Iving as It does within a quarter of a mile
of deep water. The ore ean therefore
be put on a boat and shipped te a Pacifle
coast smelter at a cost not exceeding one
dollar par ton.

The Raven bas resumed work and a
hoisting plant has been fixed. The shaft
Is now down 140 feet and it is intended
ta sink to 250 feet before drifting to the
Iode. Several shipments have been
Made, with smelter :esuits equal te
amounts varying botween $30 and $50
per ton. The ore ls a magnetic iron,
carrying fram 10 te 30 per cent. copper,
with gaold valises equal te from 35 ta $20.
A staff of 12 te 20 mon are working, and
development wil be pushed ahead.

The Surprise shaft ls down 203 acet
and drifting bas commenced on a vein
Ove feet wide, carrying 18 Inches of solid
copper pyrites. This ore will give smelt-
Ing returns equal to $30 per ton. From
fair samples the gold value equals 17
dwta and the copper fron 8 te 15 per
cent. This ls the derepest shaft on the
es land the work las been done la a,

continued to the 200 feet level. The
Company ls aise makinig roads to enable
regular slipments. and it ls belleved that
one huîndred tons weekly will be shipped
a. ait early date. The first shipmlent ls
expected by the next trip of the Cotnox.
On this mine ail shots ara exploded by
electrielty, and the' appliances on the
shaft will enable sinkn'g to 500 feet. It
is, however. a great disadvantage te the
owners of the mine that no assistance ls
rendered by the Provincial Government
filn iaking roads and asslsting well de-
serving enterprise.

Twelvo mtien are working on the Silver
Tip and the shaft ls down 130 feet ln
good ore. It ls intended to sink ta 200
fent betore drifting. As in the Surprise
a battery ls used foi exploding dynamite.
The difficulty ln gotting ore down frot
lack of some assistance from the Provin-
cial Government ln making roads i here
very much ftlt. Already ore shipment
has been Made to Messrs. Vivian & Co.,
of Swansea, and it ls contemplated ta
ship continuously. The Silver Tip gp-
erty bas a reputation for its regular
value from almost the surface. This Is
principally ln gold, which gives from one
to two ounces, with from 5 ta 10 p3r cent.
copper. Thora ls little doubt that with-
In two or thrae months this property
will be opened suffliantly to be able te
pay expenses and yield good profits.
The MININa CntrIC hopes ln an early is-
sue te notice in further detail the possi-
blilties of Texada.

EAST KOOTENAY'S MINES AND
CLAIMS.

The Thunder 11111 concentrator ls re-
ported sold te a Victorlasyndicate, which
will shortly operate It on an exter.sive
scale li order te treat a large proportion
If not aIl the ores on Thunder Hill and
Findiay Creek. Meanwhile Major Clo-
hecy a id his associates are contemplait-
ing the setting t.; of a concentrator and
tramway ln connoction with their prop-
orties ln the Benunison Basin. As a re-
suit the quiet little lumber hamlet of
Beaver would become quite a busy centre
of precious matal shipments via the C.
P. R.

Rich strikes are reported from Toby
Creek, where 400 claims are now
staked. Much of the ore le grey copper
in crystalline quartz. In the case of a
claim staked by Mr. A. J. Hopkins. as-
says are reported te show 62 oze. in sil-
ver, 87 gold and 15 per cent. copper.
The noted North Star mine ls, moreover,
proving richer than ever, a largt body
of carbonates showing exceptionai vailes
ln wire silver having just been oponed
out. Other promising strikes are aise
reported from Wtld Horse Cruek, and
judging by present activity, East Koot-
enay should ere the close of the Vear,
greatly Increase its previous best prec-
lous. Metal jutput and before 1898 closes
have come well to tb front as oe, of me


